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GOOGLE MAPS 3

SERVICES MAP
Go to https://youthrise.org/ and

hover over the 'Resources' tab,

select the 'Services Map'. Scroll

down past the map to the blank

form. 
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INPUT DETAILS2
Input the details of your harm

reduction service: name of

service, country, city and email.

ADD YOUR HARM
REDUCTION SERVICE 

To the TripApp Service Map

Get the Google Maps link by

looking up your service, and

clicking on 'share', then copy

the link provided, and input

into the form. Add the website

link. 

To get the latitude and

longitude, go back to Google

Maps, zoom in as close as

possible, and right click on the

pin of your service location, and

select the numbers on the top

line of options to copy them. 

Finish inputting your service's

details. Select the types of

services that are provided, You

can select multiple. 

Click 'Send' and you have

now added your service to

the service's map! 

This functionality has been further developed through
funding from:



ADDING
SERVICE TYPE4

UPLOAD5

COMPLETE! 6

INPUT DETAILS3

SERVICES MAP
Go to https://youthrise.org/ and

hover over the 'Resources' tab,

select the 'Services Map'. Scroll

down past the map to the text 'CSV

Template', hover over it and click. 
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OPEN FILE2
The CSV template will

automatically download onto your

computer. Open this file. 

ADD MULTIPLE HARM
REDUCTION SERVICES 

To the TripApp Service Map

The CSV file will open, with

example answers already inputted.

Simply go through the row

inputting the details about the

service you are adding to the map.

If you wish you to add multiple

services then add the same details

in the next row.

When inputting the type of service,

refer back to the

youthrise.org/services-map/

webpage and use acronyms for the

service type names, e.g. Sexual

health = SH, Needle & Syringe

Programme = NSP

Once you have added all the

services you wish, return to the

webpage again and select 'choose

file', then select the excel file you

added the details to. 

Click 'submit' and you have

now added multiple services to

the TripApp services map! 

This functionality has been further developed through
funding from:


